Simplified experimental human dermatophytosis model.
The authors have improved and simplified previous methods for producing localized mycotic skin infections in an attempt to compare topical antifungal agents for their bioequivalency. Healthy human volunteers who had negative results for commercial, purified Trichophyton antigen (Trichophytin) were inoculated with Trichophyton mentagrophytes on two sites on each forearm in a randomized study designed to compare the antifungal activities of two ciclopirox olamine formulations. The lesions, easily induced by the authors' method, were localized and did not spread under the occlusive dressings. Infections established at the four sites on 26 subjects were treated twice daily for 14 days with the two active drug formulations and their vehicles. There were no significant differences in culture-documented cure rates or alleviation of clinical signs and symptoms between ciclopirox olamine lotion and cream. Each drug was significantly better than its vehicle. The authors' method seems to be effective and suitable for therapeutic studies.